Three Course Dinner
$25 Per Person. Choose one option from each category.

Appetizer

Caesar Salad
Romaine Lettuce | Parmesan-Reggiano | Croutons |
Housemade Caesar Dressing (Add Grilled & Chilled Chicken +$5)

Tavern Mac & Cheese
Cavatappi Pasta | Smoked Gouda | White Cheddar |
Neuske’s Bacon Lardons | Chorizo

Wagyu Burgers
Any of our wagyu burger patties may be substituted for an Impossible plant-based patty upon request.

The Classic
Cheddar Cheese | Roasted Garlic Aioli | Lettuce | Tomato |
Red Onion | Pickles | Brioche Bun | House-Cut Fries

The Popper Burger
Cream Cheese | Jalapenos | Warm Blueberry Sauce | Brioche Bun |
House-Cut Fries

The Texan
Cheddar Cheese | Tobacco Onions | Bourbon Barbecue Sauce |
Texas Toast | House-Cut Fries

The Olive Burger
Swiss Cheese | Kalamata Olives | Onion Jam | Arugula |
Brioche Bun | House-Cut Fries

Dessert
Chocolate Chip Cheesecake, Pumpkin Cheesecake or Vegan Chocolate Cheesecake

Wine
$6 Glass/$25 Bottle
2018 McManis Cabernet Sauvignon
2017 Benziger Chardonnay

Beer
$4 Draft 16oz.
Rhinegiest Dad
Amber Ale
6% abv
Cincinnati, Ohio

Cocktail
$5 Drink on the Rocks
Sagamore Rye Manhattan